
WATERIHG THE HOGS.

.loBirnidt Aatomatlc Trouirb Thai
Is superior lo Man ifipti.

slve Devices.

PntrnU'ti devices for watering leg
.1... f.,,1. ,l...t .1...

pearly ail llltvc uiu iuuh UW1 mc nug
mav bold the tnp spring down ana al-- C

water to run out. A homemade
Somatic trough, as good as any I

tve seen on the markets, has given
,0,1 at my piggery, Pluce

, liarral about three-fourth- s of its
er"t!i in the ground, with the pipe
u) (nun the supply tank entering at
one Slds with a stopcock or valve (b) on

...I i,f Attjieh n cmiill irnndm ii" r--r-

poJ (c) in such a manner that when
the outer end of the rod U rai.-e- it will

Mm
j
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AUTOMATIC WATBRINQ TROUGH,

jlop the ilow of wilier, and when it is
lowered the water begins to fill the
btrrel. Take a board (f) about a toot
square, nut. attach a wire (g) from end
of rm! to the center of the board mi

that the board will be on top of the
water, and the rod will be drawn up
when the water is at the desired height,
thus stopping the How.

Place another barrel at some eon-rtnlc- n;

pclnt, with holes cut in (d)
large enough to admit a 1io;t's nose.

i.i the two barrels with pipe (e)
.mil regulate the height of water by
tin le igth of the wire (g). If you have
little nigs mooing about it is best to
put small boards across the drinking
barrel, a couple of Incbea under water,
to keep the pigs from drowning should
they accidentally get if. After the wa-

ter height is once regulated there will
he i n I'ili'iculty in using this device.
The barrel used to drink from should
be cleaned out ;ui:c often. James
Pearson, in 1'arni and Home.

THE DEIJAIID F0i PIGS.

They Command Nut Only Hie lilsti- -

est Price, Dal So Otner wind of
Park Im V. r.nieil.

Among the many radical chances In

farm management during the last quart-

er of a century there are few that have
brought the fanner greater profit than
thai of marketing; pigs at tlx or sever
laontlis old, Instead of keeping them
tiiree times as long, The best market
demand at present is for good, fat pigs,
ar.il they couimninvthe big hi st price. It
has been demon! irated over and over
igaln, that the cost per pound Increaeei
r.itlj the age of the pig. and to it is in
the line of economy to push the pigs

: tie start and sell early, 1 have 00
data to determine exactly What the bov
log is, but I venture the assertion t hal .

ton of pork CAS be made from pigs six
: teven wombs old, for one-thir- d less
money than from mature hog, l

Waldo !'. Brown, in Practical Fanner,
Probably the best reaaon 1 can give for
lh!i is that in adding KH pounds to
the weight of a pig after it reaches u'i'i)

.cuni!s, yon must furnieh fond for sup-
port to repair me waste of the 2U0

pounds while adding the extra weight.
Again, thegaiu in the first place ll mm
up of growth lis well as fat to a much
greater extent than when hogs near
maturity are fed. The risk of loss from
disease is reduced at least in proport-
ion to (he shortest time the hogs are
fed, and 1 believe even more than this
for I iind it easier to Keep young growi-
ng hogs thrifty than those of matur--

afe. There is also a saving in labor, for
"cry farmer knowa that there is a
large nmount of bard work in feeding
logs that must be nttended to every
day. and it is much easier to feed 200
days than 400.

Feeding Kalt with Fodder.
It Is (iilb'cult to feed cut cornfodder

so as to have it all eaten, and the diffi-

culty is increased if there are nubbins
of corn in the cut fodder to scatter
(rains it. Cattle and horses
will nose this over to get the grains
of corn, and when the fodder has been
tans nosed over only the small, fine
pieces will be eaten. Tbe better way
il to grind the nubbins, corn and cob
together, und apply this to the fodder
after it has been moistened by steam.
In this way most of the cut fodder will
a eaten, and what is left con be made
more palatable by sprinkling more nicel
on it and adding some salt. 1'y feed-
ing salt with unpalatable fodder a great
Mai of nutrition may be secured from

hat would otherwise be wasted.
American Cultivator.

Artificial I'ollcnlsatlon.
Artificial pollenizntion of fruit blos-om- s

ha not usually been attempted,
'sccpt to secure new varieties of fruit.
"W it has a great field in securing mueh
larger crops of melons, squashes and
pumpkins, all of which, especially in
amy seasons, set too little lruit ana

run too much to vine. I'.ees and insects
OB a good deal of this work and charge
"othinff for their services. Hut in rainy
leather bee and insect strike work.
If the blossoms nre artificially fertili-
sed, the vines will require extra sup-
plies of manure. But this can be easily
"id profitably afforded if the melon,
"luash or pumpkin crop can be doubled
or trebled on the same vino or ground,

we believe it often may be. Amer-a- n

Cultivator.

A WORM HATCHERY.

Ctltlsrd lo Advantage Out at IB
InrcH of Kod for Ororvlna;

Chickens.

During tbe fall and winter whenever
we cleaned out our henhouses we threw
tbe cleaning in one corner of our gar-
den lot, write H. O. (Jeer in tbe Agri
cultural Kpitomist. We used mill
(weeping, wheat chaff, short straw,
etc., lu tbe houses for scratching pur- -

poses. All of these, together with the
chicken manure, made quite a compost
heap, that heated inside like tbe manure i

pile nt the back of the country stable
usually does.

In removing the staff for fertilising
purposes to the garden in the spring
WSJ noticed a great many worms and
grubs at the base of the heap. Our
young chicken were right at our heels
every time we turned the compost or
broke the earth beneath it, scratching
and working away after the vermin
that Infested the lower part of the heap.
They would go also of their own nccori
after each shower in the spring of the
year and work industriously in the
heap.

This led us to investigate further,
and nlso to leave a good part of the
refuse in n heap for them to scratch
over. We discovered on digging down
about six inches that the earth beneath
the edges of the heap was honeycombed
with holes made by what the boys call
fishworms. and that whenever it rained
and the sun came out later the worms
came to the surface, and then the chicks
would scratch down a little and get
them. At the top of the g.round where
the fertilizer lay there were a great lot
of very small red worms and a great
many white grubs.

After taking a good view of the situ-
ation we decided to foster our worm
hatchery and to utilize it as one of the
sources of food for our little chickens.
In warm, showery weather it yields
abundantly, but in dry spells tbe worms
seem to go deeper into the earth, and
can then be obtained by deep digging
only.

CHEAP POULTRY HOUSE.

A Practical Affair fur l ectloai What)
tne Winter Bnowfall Ik ni

Very lli-nv-

For certain sections of the country
where there is but little snow in win-

ter the poultry bouse shown in the cut
will lie found n most practical ufTnir.
It is built something like a chick n

COOp. but much wider, and can be car-

ried to any length desired, according
a one, two or a dozen flookl are to l

given accommodations.
The Interior of each cn is reached

from the hinged door in t be roof From
this the home can be cleaned out. new
litter added, egga collected and the
fowls fid iii unpleasant weather. At all
other times theysarc fed in the yard,
The hinged doors in the roof are In per-
spective in the pie I ore end do not I bow I

fit, ... - ?jy . , .: fe.
rTT

wrs
CHEAP POULTKT HOUSE.

their full width. Of course they can be

made as wide as one may wish. Make
the whole roof of well-season- lumber
and paint it well. Under each edge Of

the hinged doors make a deep groove
running down Ihe roof to the eaves,
This will keep rain from beating in un-

der Ihe doors. Small windows open
out from the side toward the yards.

In some circumstances snail de-

tached bouses can be made after this
pattern and located far enough apart
so that the hens can be divided Into
small (locks, but given free range over
a pasture or other rough land, each
flock learning to know its own home
and going to it to lay, eat and roost,
liven in far northern latitudes where
snow lies deep in winter such a plan
could be used for the summer coloniz-
ing of fowls, the flocks being brought
Into winter quarters at the approach
of winter.

Either the continuous shelter or
those detached can be built for n trifle
of the cost of an ordinary poultry
house and will enable mffny to, engage
in keeping poultry extensively or to
greatly enlarge present tloeks who
would not feel nble to invest a consid-
erable sum in more pretentious houses.

American Agriculturist.

Ttie Ileus rd Variety.
Instead of feeding wheat every day

the grain may be varied by sjmplj al-

lowing one kind of grain day.
Oats may be given the first day. corn
Ihe next and wheat the next. The cost
of food will be about the same as if but
one kind Is given, but the fowl will
enjoy the changes of grain and keep In
better health, if meat, milk and bulky
food are bIso added to the ration the
hens should lay, provided they have
warm quarters and arc not overfed. Va-

riety should always be the rule, for
even the grains differ in their compo-
sition. Dakota Field and Farm.

Cnld Stnrniee of Kag:
Cold storage enables those who

handle lnrge numbers of eggs to hold
them until prices ore higher, which is
regarded unfavorably by farmers who
have fresh eggs for sale. On the other
side, the cold storage of eggs relieves
the market of the surplus stock when
prices are low, which, at least, prevent
a loss to some. The fact is. however,
that the farmer who has strictly fresh
eggs can always get good prices for
them if he will build up a trade for him-
self in the nearest town, a no family
will buy cold storage eggs in preference
to those newly laid. American Gar-lealn- g.
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FAMILIAR LIMBS.
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Young Man I came to inquire wheth
er you have read those jokes yet that I

left here a few days ago?
Editor Oh. often. St. Louis ic.

A Quandary.
Loving my Mend und loving truth.

lty douMa and tours I'm torn In half,
Because my friend has asked, In sooth.

That 1 should write his iiiltuph.
Robert Gilbert Welsh. In Judje.

Very Strange.
"Did you know thut the scien-

tists have come to the conclusion thut
a detttpltated head can think, al-

though it cannot speak'.'"
"That's queer, when it is so much

easier to talk than to think." Cincin-

nati Enquirer,

same Baasatloa,
Abe Johnson - Did you evah walk ten

miles to rob a chicken coop and den find
dar was nufiln' in it but a bear trap, a
spring gun and u bulldog?

Pete Jackson No; but I married fa'
monev once! I'uck.

Uoaoloaoasly 1 ipeaalve,
"We had to give our pet dug away.'
"Why?"
"Well, be ran away nine times, and

every time the same boy brought him
bach and charged me -- i cents." De-

troit Free Press,

Complimentary,
Jim Jackson 1 s'poae yo' knows Pi

goin' wif de .lolinson gal now?
Sam Shindig'-- - No. I didn't) but I

suspected it. I beard she shook Abe
Absalom fo' nuffln' at all. Judge.

One or the Oilier.
"Miss Blobba is eltbei rery Intellec-

tual or eiae she hasn't a grain of sense "
"Why ,"

"She didn't say anything about my
having on a new hat." Chicago Record,

A Una;' I " ''.
"1 understand that Mrs. Smith leads

her husband a dog's life."
"Yes, poor fellow. She pets hi;n ,'rnm

riorniug till night." if. V. Truth,

3
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Look I 3

Lok ul youpw if wl en y u bu
lot bing at tuj '"'. I kw eon
laiitlv att ok tli In st and flnei

ta and Gut' Clotbioc
Wuiahine Good, UnderwtMi n

!np'. Call to sec lu.v stock.

II mm BROi'HERHOODSTO!

SlNW'ltY. - - I'KXNA.

RemenM Tie M
0
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MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, - - Prop'r

I keep constantly 00 band and ujan
ufaoture to order all kinds of

Marble and G 'an o

Smuts Wteiste!;
Old Stonec Cleaned and HcTaircd

LOW PRL'E I LOW PftlOIW
baveono of tbe best Mamie t?nt-'er- s

in the State und OOOMNjUeUtl)

turn out good work.
ItSri'oniH and see my work.t' price?.
TtiMii1-fn- l for past favors 1 most re-

spectfully auk continuance of hhiuc,
M, L. MILLER

TOK':'. NOTU'K. -- Notice ll BSfSbfEXKl'I Unit leiiern upon the
ul Mnry .1. PSSBBSSJI, lute of l etilre Iwp..

Sio-de- eounty i n . have t een inaued
hi lne form of law to the adetsagasd, to BOSS

all imlebted lo mi. I estate nhonld make inline-littl- e

payBMnil anil IhOBS Saving Claim
it (.l.oiild prenent them duly aillhenlieale.l for
eltleinent. i. V. MAXTRKR,

Ncwiterlin, Pa. Feb. 27, hseeulor.

PATENTS OBTAINED.

TERMS EASY.
consult nr communicate Willi tho Kditor

of tbls psper, who will trlve nil needeil '''

violations. Philippine

Kegardles of Age.
The kidneys are responsible f,r more

sickness, suffering mid th tit ll
anv other organ of t lie body.

A majority of the ills afflicting p
pie today is traceable to kidney tro
ble. It prevadeii nil classes of i.eiet
in all climates, regardless of ige, e
orrotidition.

Tbe symptom of kidney troiihh
are uniiiistHkittile, snoh ns rhwaiua
tiaau, neuralgia, sleeplessness, puiu ,

dull ache in the bck, a ileal re lo r ,

lutte often day in- night, profuse oi
M'ttuty supply

I'riu Hitiit or brlik dust depn in
urine Hie signs ul clogifeil ki ney
causing poisoned liud g,-ri- tilie I

blood, bouietliuestba baart acts bad'
ly, and tube casts v wasting uf t lie kid-uey-

are found In the urine, wliioll if
ueglecleil w ill lesult in Brlgllt's Dis-
ease, the must dangerous form m

kidney trouble.
All these syu ptiiins and aouditltilin

are prompt .y removed under tb- -

Kilmer's Swniup Root
It. has a world wide reputation f.r It
wonderful cu es of the most distres
Inif cases.

No One need be luug without it hs
In SO easy to u- -t at any drug store ,

lilty Oents or one dollar. YMI c- -t

'have H sample bottle of Ibis wond
fill discovery, Bwauip Root, and u
book telling all about it. both sent ,.
"on absolutely free bv mail. Bi d
your address to Dr. Kilinei At

Biughuiiitou, N. Y. and kindly ue.
turn that you seen tins liberal offe
Thk Post,

Tne MitflmbiiiI
Steam Lam" i

Is Sited oul with the 1 li l u t

very best inaclil::i i y. The p ,

mouutuiii water from Hie ui
borough plant ih iow itj use,
vmi won- - pi, uHed with the work.
I" Mm give Ihe ! mndiy h l rial
bW, in il note llOW ci an hlnl
w bite your shin a1 .1 collars
ItKVe bi couji .

SlllWorkGuaranteed
ITobe First-Clas- s,

W:i1 cull for laundrv 'n ni
nt your (Inn witbo it a i i i :.

(barges, Qivci i;s i ti in I,

Wcslcj Klc ';!) r,

Proprietor.
( I. A. Gtltolilis, Ajrt.,

Middlfbuiyli. Pa,
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amsi wall cen
Is used for Plastering Houses.

It is a new discvery
Guarunteed to last longer

than any other plaster. It
i

is preferred to Adamant.
For rsutiotil&ra call on or address

D.A.KERN MIDDLEBUFOH. II.

AOTtVI OtAXtlTORa WANTED BVKKV
for "Tnnsniry of the PhllltpliieN" h

lliirni llalnead. eumiiilaloneil by the (iovern-men- l

at" omelnl Historian to the War iH'part-metii- .

The book WM Written 111 army OSlUpS nl
s in 1'raiielnco, on ttie I'aritle and Uenersl Mei-- i

hi In He' hOMPllalH nt It Nns In II - niik'.
In IBS American tTOBObaw a Manila, In tne la--1

siir gent oasiiai wKh Agalsato, on the deck or
tile llyllipei " ii ii in'ey, aim in in- mar 01 oai-ti-

at ihe fall of Mnnlln. Bonania fur nuenlH.
Krlmiulor orlirlnal nleiures taken by c'U'rn- -

inont plmtoirrapliarH on tne po'. I. irife lmk.
Low prlOfa, n promt. Prejahi pain, credi'
irlven. Prop all trasny uiu.nieiai war BOOSSk

Outflt frm. Addn as, K- T. BABBSa, Sei'letarv,
SUr lnaujanee Bldg., OUBSgjO,

southern,

f asAaaun

RIPANS TAEULES
nre intended for children, ladies and all
whe prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now he had (put
up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o ia a box),
price, twenty-fiv- e cent j or five boxes for

dollar. Anv drucfyfist will getthem m

emicaL.
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